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Students call for social action

SIR GEORGE WILLIAMS UNIVERSITY

SUS plans SAC
by SHELDON KIRSHNER

Students of 1965, sociologists say, are endowed with 
more ot a social conscience than their predecessors of 
twenty years ago. Through meaningful action, these same 
professionals maintain, students arc proving that their 
idealism, in fact, rea lly rings with sincerity.

This generation of youth are 
upset atxmt the old order of 
things. They don’ t want to do away 
with the status quo com pletely, but 
they’ re  in favour of abolishing 
customs and t r a d i t i o n s  and 
institutions that are out of touch 
with the modern world.

Today ’s youth (and/ or student) 
are aware of social injustices; 
they seek to right the wrongs 
that exist and to help helpless 
people in any possible way.

In recent years, in universities 
throughout the continents, students 
have waged their own version of 
an anti-poverty compaign against 
the veritable scourges of poverty, 
ignorance, and misunderstanding.

What they have done is quite 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y :  they have
established miniature social 
w elfare bureaus on campus.

Sir George W illiam s now is 
attempting to climb on the band
wagon. A group of students here 
are  in the process of exploring 
the possibility and feasib ility  for 
such an aformentioned program 
m e.

It w ill be called SAC — or 
Students Actions Committee. 
W illiam  Hernandez is president 
o f SAC. Hon Luciano, who is 
attending Sir George on a Boy’s 
Club of Canada Scholoarshlp, is 
pro-tem  Internal V ice-Presiden t 
and Greg Mason handles publicity 
for the group.

“ SAC is an attempt on the part 
o f the student council, to rectify  
socia l injustices in soc iety” , said 
M r. Mason.

SAC, which is apolitical, is still 
in the experimental stage. If SGW 
students voice their satisfaction 
with the organization, SAC will 
probably begin their work either 
this winter or next school year.

M r. Mason wasn’t able to spell 
out a definite working programme 
fo r  SAC, but lie did o ffer  this 
information for public consump
tion.

SAC w ill consider one of its 
many duties to tutor under- 
p r i v i l e d g e d  slum children in 
Montreal. Student volunteers w ill 
teach these children. Another 
function of SAC, explained Mr.

Operation 
a Go-Go

Operation A Go-Go is 
a brand new venture 
designed by the SUS to 
co-ordinate all aspects of 
all organizations operat
ing within the Society. To 
be held on September 25 
at 1 p.m. in Dirks Hall, 
the idea of the program is 
to introduce to all student 
leaders and others in
terested, several spe
cialty service groups and 
operative channels struc
tured to increase the 
overall efficiency of SUS 
operation. Problems to be 
discussed include how the 
P u b l i c a t i o n s  Board, 
Pulbicity Department, 
SUS receptionist, etc. can 
help your group; how to 
book a room, get supplies 
or get material printed. 
A ll are urged to attend.

Mason, w ill be to teacli these 
children hygiene.

“ The SAC concept is new”  
asserted Mr. Mason, “ but i t ’s 
spreading throughout Canada and 
the United States. McGill and the 
University of Montreal organized 
their SAC-orientated programme 
a few years ago” .

Few students to lose vote
by ALLEN  NUTIK

Few university students w ill in 
fact lose their right to vote in the 
forthcoming g e n e r a l  federal 
election. This naturally assumes, 
o f course, that the student is: 

twenty-one years of age, 
a Canadian citizen, or a British 
subject resident in Canada more 
than one year,
and able to prove residence.

S t u d e n t s  possessing these
qualifications w ill naturally be 
enumerated in their own cons
tituencies. They pose no problem. 
The controversy has arisen over 
students who study away from 
home.

According to the Elections Act 

which is A Government Statute, 

students must be resident at uni
ve rs ity  when the w rit of election 

is  issued in order to be 
enumerated. Since the term  usually 

starts la ter than September eighth, 

the date on which the w rit was 
:sued, one assumes students not 

lready in residence at their res- 

ective universities would lose 

e ir  franchise to vote.

Since residence may be consi
dered as the place where any given 
person spends his tim e,the student 
may state that the university is his 
o ffic ia l residence, rather than it 
being his parents’ home.

Therefore , students in residence 
who this year attend the same 
university as they did last year 
may re fe r  to it as being their 
o ffic ia l residence. The six month 
period they lived there last year 
is  m ore than sufficient in order 
to qualify them to vote in riding 
where the university is located.

The only students who are  in 
e ffect affected are those who have 
changed to a different campus this 
yea r. They w ill be required to cast 
their ballots in their home cons
tituencies, in order not to be 
disenfranchised.

It is believed that re la tively  
few  Georgians w ill be affected 
bu the residence clause of the 
Canada Elections Act . . I f  stu
dents have particular problems 
relating to this question, they 
should address their inquiries 
to the returning o ffice r  of the 
constituency of St. Lawrence — 
St. George., o r  to the headquarters

o f an o ffic ia l 
riding.

candidate in the

Existing program
by Annamarie HILL

At the September lfith meeting of the SUS Council, Student Social 
Action was the subject of a dialogue between Janet Mooney, member 
of the Student Union for Peace Action, and Ron Luciano and W illiam  
Hernandez, members of the SUS Council’s study committee on the 
proposed SUS Student Action Committee.

Miss Mooney’s approach to student social action involves working 
outside the existing social agency structures. She recommended that 
students interested in social action should go into a community, whether 
it be a slum or an Indian reserve, and conduct research into the social 
issue of that community and then organize the local people around 
the outstanding issue, which, for instance, could be high rents.

The idea is to allow the community itse lf to solve its problems. 
Miss Mooney said, " I  am not interested in short term  solutions to 
long-range problems like poverty. SUPA goes into a community and 
organizes people to act on their own problems themselves. This is 
what social workers do not do. Instead, they perpetuate such things 
as poverty by doing things like providing a little  m ore welfare, which 
solves an immediate money problem but which does not solve next 
month’s money problem .”

Social action with a “ SUPA approach”  aims, she said, at changing 
the basic structure of society in order to allow people to make the 
decisions which affect their lives.

— M r. Luciano and M r. Hernandez envisioned the proposed Student 
Action Committee as working from a different approach. M r. Luciano 
said, “ The proposed Student Action Committee w ill involve the student 
community in providing serv ices  to the la rger community working 
from existing structures like the Red Feather Agency.”  Both M r. 
Luciano and M r. Hernandez saw the fundamental d ifference between 
their approach to student social action and the “ SUPA approach”  
which Miss Mooney advocated.

M r. Luciano said, “ I don’t think that students new to the idea of 
social action are w ell enough prepared to work in a community as SUPA 
w orks .”  He and M r. Hernandez thought that perhaps the Student 
Action Committee could be a preparatory step to a “ SUPA approach”  
to social action.

Miss Mooney said, “ There are people much better qualified than 
we are to do the kind of social work the study committee is proposing 
for the Student Action Committee. Why waste time doing things inadequa
tely and in a haphazard manner when there are highly qualified people 
working in these areas full tim e?”

Following this discussion, M r. Luciano and M r. Hernandez decided 
to ca ll a meeting of a ll students interested in social action. The members 
of this meeting w ill decide upon its course o f action.

Marsha Akman, Arts I, was one of four shoe-shine volunteers stationed on Mansfield Street during 
the Shinerama. Due to the poor response of passers-by. Marsha and friends decided to take turns 
shouting at the people on St. Catherine to come over for a shine. Marsha apparently took the wrong 
shift to yell and was cordially escorted by the boys in blue to Station No. 10. Marsha was the guest 
of the county for 45 minutes.
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Variety Show, Engineers’ Ball 

schedule singular entertainment
One of the very  entertaining freshman programs being planned 

by Ivars Sayfy, chairman o f the freshman month committee is the 
Variety Show. This w ill take place at B irk ’ s Hall on Friday, September 
24 at 8: 30 P .M . and the admission w ill be $.50 per person.

Students w ill be entertained by such well — known groups as 

the “ Newlanders”  and “ M.G. and the Escorts.”  The Newlanders are a 

group of five  happy — go — lucky and versatile  young men. Their 

reperto ire  extends from  standard folk ballads to old French Canadian 

folk songs. Fully equipped with banjo, two guitars, bongos and bass, 

they are in constant demand for appearances at resorts, colleges, 

radio and television. They can be relied  upon to provide top — level 

entertainment for all.

Our other group-M.G. and the Escorts are a rising young band, 
well-known by the teens. The group has just returned from  a very  
succesful trip  to Ottawa, where they played two full houses. M.G. 
and the Escorts play in Montreal, planning to retain it as their home 
base. The drummer being a second year com merce student at Sir 
George, the group should feel quite at home.

Other attractions o f the Variety how w ill consist of folk music 
frunished by “ Penny Lang and Accompaniment” , calypso — Leon 
Moranzi, a West Indian Troup — “ The Don Juans”  plus other acts. 
The M .C. o f this promising show w ill be Bob G illes.

No doubt all spectators 
these fine groups appear.

Poopdeck Ball
In the past social activities at 

Sir George have been held in many 
different and exciting places. Just 
to show everyone that the Engineers 
are special, they have come up 
with an event that is rea lly  unique.

Unsurpassed
reputation

1610  Sh e rb ro o k e  W. 
Tel. 935 -5291

\ ^ C -

Canada’s unique 
com bined  fitting 
and la b o ra to ry  

establishment

HAND SEWN 

ITALIAN LOAFERS
IN SUEDES OR LEATHERS

ALL COLORS

S IZ E S  4-11

J H V
PAIR

N O  SHOES ARE PRICED OVER S9.98 AT. . .

CHANDLER'S

1125 ST. CATHER INE W EST
(Between Peel and Stanley)

rea l’ s exclusive pleasure boat. On 
board you’ ll find an observation 
deck, a snack bar and dance floor, 
and what everyone is rea lly  inte
rested in— a cocktail lounge. It’ s 
all theirs — the whole boat — 
just for the Engineers.

The big night is Friday, Septem
ber 24. The boat w ill be docked 
at V ictoria P ie r  at the foot of B err i 
Street. Boarding time is 8:30 P .M . 
and dress is sem i-form al. The 
best part of the deal is the price — 
only $4.00 per couple.

This event is going to be the 
Engineer’ s biggest success — with 
your support. They are going to 
have a rea l wild time, so don’ t

miss it. You can get your tickets 
during lunch hour at room A-220, 
or from  the Engineering students 
wearing construction helmets. 
There is only enough room for 150 
couples, so make sure you’ re 
aboard by getting your tickets 
early.

w ill become part of the show when all

They are having a bash on the St. 

Lawrence R iver aboard La Ma- 

delon II.

Just in case you have never 
heard o f La Madelon, it ’ s Mont-

Overseas 
students

Canadian Immigration o ff i
cials w ill be on campus in the 
Placement O ffice, 2nd floor of 
the N orris  Building on:

Monday, September 27th 
and

Tuesday, September 28th 
9.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m.

A ll overseas students must 
have their visas adjusted at this 
time.

WHY PAY 
MORE?

WHEN YOU CAN PARK

INDOORS
AT

PIGEON HOLE 

PARKING

1445 M O U N T A IN  ST.

(NEAR  BURNSIDE)

FROM 6 P.M. ON.

75*
FOR EVENING 

PARKING

★

P - M SPORTS CO., LTD.

409 NOTRE DAME STREET  WEST 
MONTREAL,  QUEBEC

Should you be planning to 
purchase.

Ski Equipment -

Please come down and examine 
our stock in skis, boots, poles 
and ski wear, and accessories. 
Your vis it may well be to our 
mutual benefit.

Our skiing lines are highlighted 
by such names as Kastinger, 
Koflach, Fisher, Kniesll, Arlberg, 
Rieker, Barrecrafters, etc . . . 
And all equipment carries our 
personal guarantee of satisfac
tion.

Incidentally, we expect our 
prices will be a ve ry  pleasant 
surprise to you.

Thank you and we hope to 
have the opportunity of meeting 
you ve ry  soon.

SPORTS
CO LTD

IT'S  
C o rd u ro y  
Tim e A t

Dapper Dan
This is the new 
smart & slimmer 
look o f . . .

A N D

LEVI SLIMS
Notice how much simmer these 
pants are! They have the right 
look the right feel, the right 
corduroy. Sanforized for per
manent fit.

IN THESE GREAT COLORS

SA N D  
WHITE 
LODEN 
BLACK 
BROWN  
ANTELOPE

GEORGIANS
We also feautre 

These b ra nd  nam e  jeans

• W R A N G LE R S

• C O W B O Y  K ING

• TEE JAY S

MEN’S & WOMEN’S

f rom $6-95
pair

22 Sr. Catherine St. E.
(ne ar St. Law rence )

6627 St. Hubert St.
(on the Plaza)

Plut 2 Stores in St. Jerome

FREE PARKING



SUPA re-evaluated 
at recent camp session

From  September 4th to Septem
ber 10th, the Student Union tor 
Peace Action (SUPA) held an 
Evaluation Institute at Ste. Calixte, 
40 m iles northeast of Montreal.

120 students and interested peo
ple from  across Canada spent the 
week discussing the work o f the 
six SUPA summer projects and 
discussing plans for the future.

The eighty project participants 
came d irectly  to the institute from  
pro jects which varied greatly  in 
purpose and location. The 
Doukhobour Pro ject held in the 
Kootenay Mountains of British 
Columbia did research into the 
problem s of assim ilation that the 
Doukhobours face in Canada. The 
pro ject people worked with local 
groups to look for solutions to the 
special problems which the 
Doukhobours face.

The Student Neestow Partner
ship P ro ject in Saskatchewan 
worked with the Saskatchewan 
Indians to help define the Indian 
problem s and look for solutions 
which the Indians themselves could 
enact. The School for Social Theory 
in Toronto provided people with an 
opportunity to study basic social 
theory and also apply this study 
to contemporary social problems 
concerning SUPA, like decentrali
zation of political power.

The Peace and Professions 
P ro ject in Toronto worked with

professional people like social 
workers and teachers to find new 
and relevant ways in which the 
professions can work in their 
chosen fie lds. The Kingston 
Community Pro ject worked in the 
slums of Kingston, Ontario, 
organizing the poor around issues 
like poor housing in order for the 
poor to have a say in the things 
which affect their lives.

The LaMacaza P ro ject in Quebec 
worked with the community to 
define the local social problems 
and worked to organize the local 
inhabitants around the issue of 
underdevelopment in the area, 
linking the need for disarmament 
before the money for any kind of 

soc ia l or economic development 
could occur.

The SUPA philosophy underlying 
the six summer projects is that 
in order to attain a world where 
peace prevails, people must be 
fre e  to make the decisions which 
a ffect their lives . Social injustices 
like poverty and discrim ination 
a re  the bases upon which the cold 
war thrives. Members of SUPA 
fe e l that in order fo r  people to live 
fu ll human lives , they must 
participate in making the decisions 
which w ill affect their life  course.

In this light, the SUPA Evalua
tion Institute participants made

plans to continue the projects over 
the winter, mostly on a part-tim e 
basis. S p e a k e r s  from  the 
University of Montreal “ Action 
Sociale”  and community organi
zers  from  the Jeunesse Ouvrier 
Catholique spoke on behalf o f their 
constituencies and stressed the 
need for all youth to work together 
to build a movement for social 
change.

The high key of excitement 
created by bringing together these 
students from  widely varying 
summer experiences attracted 
newsmen from  T i m e  and 
MacLean’ s o f Canada and from  
CBC Radio and Televis ion . The 
firs t programme o f CBC’ s “ This 
Hour Has Seven Days”  — in two 
weeks time — w ill be devoted to 
an hour-long documentary on the 
SUPA Fall Evaluation Institute.

Fulton named 
will be installed Saturday

Sir George W illiams University w ill hold a special 
convocation fo r the installation of its Chancellor, Mr Fraser 
E. Fulton, on Saturday, September 25th. The ceremony 
w ill begin with an academic procession at 3.00 p.m. 
It w ill take place in the Salvation Army Citadel, 2085 
Drummond Street.

Dr. Robert C. Rae, Principal 
o f the University, w ill preside 
until the installation o f the 
Chancellor. Several dignitaries 
from  the world of higher education 
government and industry w ill pay 
tribute to M r. Fulton and the 
University. The major address 
w ill, o f course, be delivered by 
Brigadier F raser F. Fulton.

M r. Fulton, presently V ice- 
President, A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  
N o r t h e r n  E lectric  Company 
Lim ited, was born in Saint John, 
N .B . and was educated at Mount 
A llison  University, Sackville,N .B . 
and M cGill University. Among his

many affiliations, he is Chairman 
o f the Board of Governors of Sir 
G e o r g e ,  Governor of the
Montreal Technical Institute,
D irector of the Metropolitan 
YMCA and is a member of the 
Royal Commonwealth Society and 
the Royal Canadian Legion.

Follow ing tiie ceremony, a tea 
w ill be served in Birks Hall of the
Kenneth E. N orris  Building.
T ickets for the Special Convocation

Debating Union to take 
more aggressive role

FINE FO O D  -  QUICKLY SERVED

STUDENTS SUPPER SPECIAL
VEGETABLE OR CREAM  OF  TOMATO S O U P

O V E N  BAKED CH ICKEN  TURNO VER  -  
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES

JELLO -  ICE CREAM  -  RICE P U D D IN G

T E A - C O F F E E  -  MILK.

C O M P L E T E  M E A L  

D IF F E R E N T  SPECIALS EV E R Y  D AY 99<
M i c r s

1127 ST. CATHERINE

O N E  DOOR EAST  
OF S T A N L E Y

“ The Debating Union should take 
a more aggressive role in students 
a ffa irs ” , said A lex Savoyan,
Speaker of the Debating Union.

M r. Savoyan fe lt that the Union 
should be an integral part of 
university life . Carol Lechner, 
Deputy Speaker, agreed that 
students have not been using the 
Union to its full adventage “ as a 
sounding board for different
opinions of the students.”

They expressed their hopes that 
this year the students w ill use 
the Union to voice their opinions 
on a wide range of topics. Plans 
fo r  this year include several
speakers on diverse topics (to be 
announced shortly); teams w ill be 
sent from  Sir George to speak at 
other universities. A satire on Sir 
George w ill be presented by the 
Union for the firs t time, and a 
d irector has been chosen with the 
production well under way.

The Debating T o u r n a m e n t ,  
October 29-30, w ill highlight the 
Union’s activities for the year 
with teams competing from  other 
universities spread across the 
continent. In addition to all this, 
the Union w ill present a training 
programme for those interested

in improving their wit, satire and 
humour or for those who just want 
to debate. The elementary points 
of debating w ill be explained to the 
novices by three form er members 
o f the Union who are presently 
in law school.

The leaders o f the Union stated 
that one does not need to have 
ambitions o f becoming a lawyer or 
politician in order to join, for 
“ being able to express yourself 
ora lly  and in an effective and 
concise manner is a valuable asset 
in any fie ld  of endeavour.”

FRASER FULTON

may be obtained at the Information 
Desk, R eg is tra r ’s O ffice, on 
Thursday, September 23rd and 
Friday, September 24th. A ll 
students are cord ially  invited to 
witness this ra re  occasion.

Under the leadership of M iss Arlene Cloutier, Sir George w ill 
host its Third Annual International Debating Tournament from  October 
29-30.

In its firs t year, the Tournament saw only five  universities 
attempt the unique Parliamentary debating style, with Hofstra 
University (Long Island) and Osgoode Hall (Toronto) in firs t place.

Last year, sixteen international universities reg istered  with 
banners flying and hopes held high. Stealing the annually awarded 
John F . Kennedy International Debating Trophy was a notorious team 
from  Harvard University. Challengers for this yea r ’s tournament 
are expected to trip le in s ize .

As per policy, the topic for debate w ill once again be topical and 
controversial — Resolved that “ religious Instruction Should be an 
Integral Part of the Educational System .”

More information on the tournament w ill be published in future 
issues, and the Debating Tournament Committee w ill always be on 
hand in the Students’ Area in the Basement.

STUDENT LEASES
FURNISHED APARTMENTS - M O D ER N  TO THE LAST DETAIL

SPECIAL FEATURES FOR STUDENTS IN FURNISHINGS - SHORT TERM LEASE 

GENERAL ACCOMMODATION EFFICIENCY l|/2 ROOM APTS. 

ALSO 2i/2 ROOM SUITES

2 V V \ \ \ \ V \ W *V \ W V % \ V V \ V V W W * \ V V \ W W V W V V * *

I  Minutes from Place Ville Marie 

s 3 Blocks Fast of University St,

FOR IN F O R M A T IO N  CALL:

844-7355 849-6851
3445 HUTCHISON
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The Kashtan thing
It seems that a number of students on campus 

have become very disturbed over action taken by 
Council on the “ great Kashtan question” .

Freedom of speech, and freedom of students 
to listen to whom they choose, is a very  serious 
and very precious right — which no one, least 
o f all the SUS Council, wishes to deny.

It appears that many people, reacting 
immediately to the passing of an unfortunate 
bylaw, which stated that the invitation of any 
speaker to the University be subject to approval 
o f Council, misread the issue.

It seems to us that freedom of speech, which 
no one holds dearer than an editorially 
autonomous newspaper such as THE GEORGIAN, 
is  not the question students have to face rega r
ding this issue. Rather, the entire situation

seem s to display a breakdown of communication 
among Council members, an i l l  that must be 
cured before Council can attempt to carry out 
the grave issues that this academic year w ill 
undoubtedly bring. (Perhaps it can best be cured 
by the election of thefive missing representatives 
to Council by a MAJORITY of the student body.)

The Council that passed such a bylaw was a 
new, slightly bewildered and confused body. 
There can be no doubt in the minds of students 
who elected this Council that it is the 
responsibility of the group not to implement 
programs that may be detrimental to the name 
of the University, the Council itself, or the 
student body. It is Council’ s duty, not right, 
to insure, as much as it lies  within its power 
to do so, that no harm come to either students 
guests of the university or university property.

Looking back at the motion, Council realized

that this move, although justifiable at the time, 
would not do fo r  the future, and therefore 
recinded the motion. The Council did state in 
the o ffic ia l minutes that the repeal does not affect 
Council's responsibility in this area.

Council is  ultimately responsible for all 
activity taking place within this university as it 
pertains to students. The question seems to be, 
should the Council be directly responsible for 
approving or disapproving various programs? 
Perhaps not. Perhaps some other body should 
be instituted to deal with such matters.

The Kashton incident is  closed with the 
resignation of fo rm er Arts President Jack 
Leibman, who proposed the program, and the 
question of who should bear ultimate 
responsibility is  non-existent. It undoubtedly 
belongs to Council. But perhaps the onus could 
be vested in a subsidiary body.

Complaint
Dear Madam,

I have always believed that a 
student could not attend a university 
fo r  two years without learning how 
to express him self c learly  and 
intelligently in writing. M r. Nutik 
has shattered this childish illusion. 
His editorial, “ So It Seem s” , in the 
firs t  edition of this y ea r ’s GEOR
GIAN, must be considered one of 
the poorest examples o f writing 
in the English language.

The theme of his composition 
is ostensibly "student apathy” , a 
subject so well worn that it 
approaches the hackneyed. With 
this theme as a starting point, 
M r. Nutik, feels  no qualms about 
diverting his attention to such 
things as the rebel student, student 
riots, aspects of the Quiet 
Revolution and an inadequate de
finition of the function of a uni
vers ity . A fter severa l readings, 
one assumes that the essayist is 
attempting to convince us that a 
proper balence must be achieved 
between the dual aspects of a full 
university life , the academic and 
the extracurricular. However, Mr. 
Nutik is evidently convinced that 
the English language is too 
unsophisticated a vehicle to deal 
with two features of a single theme. 
A s a  result, he thrashes about wildy 
but never lands a blow. His effort 
indicates that he has not thought 
about his subject sufficiently and 
his not taken the trouble to 
organize his ideas.

The English language is a useless 
instrument of communication un
less one follows the commonly 
accepted ru les. Spelling, for

example, is important. You may 
“ C IT E ”  at least one exam ple,”  
and you may build on a “ S ITE ” . 
Punctuation must also be consi
dered carefu lly and a profusion of 
dashes in any essay is a good 
indication of the ignorance of 
proper punctuation on the part of 
the essayist. Again, one is expected 
to write sentances and not simply 
dash o ff phrases like, “ And now 
comes in that genuine interest 
o f a rea l student” . F inally, one 
must be careful, not so much in 
speaking but at least in writing 
to w rite  c learly  (at least I think 
so ) and not clutter up your sen
tances with useless, and., by the 
way, meaningless, qualifying 
phrases and words, double 
negatives, and authorial intru
sions which rea lly , tends to 
confuse the issue at hand while 
besides , one goes not away with 
the ideas that the w riter, however 
good his grades are, is too in telli
gent.

THE GEORGIAN is a university 
newspaper and must take re s 
ponsibility to maintain certain 
standards o f composition in the 
artic les which it publishes. Since 
M r. Nutik essay would be rejected 
by any high school publication, I 
suggest that THE GEORGIAN has 
fa iled  in its duty. If M r. Nutik, 
wishes to make an ass of himself, 
let him do it elsewhere.

Edward R ITTE R , 
ARTS IV.

Another one
Dear Madam,

In last week’ s issue of THE 
GEORGIAN M r. Nutik critic ized

very  strongly the various political 
clubs on campus. He implied that 
some o f these clubs have “ acquired 
diseases which trheaten our 
nation’ s future.”  The main disease 
from  which these clubs are accused 
of suffering is o f “ becoming pom
pous masters of skulduggery.”  
How ridiculous can you get?

Does the author mean to say that 
university clubs are constituted of 
power politicians? A re we rea lly  
that “ inefficient”  and “ useless” ? 
I do not believe that this is rea lly  
the case.

We are accused o f not offering 
solutions to the nation’ s ills . If we 
had these solutions we would not be 
members of university political 
clubs but o f federal or provincial 
parliaments. I maintain that a 
university club is necessary and 
important body. Our club exists 
in order to serve as both a parti
cipating and a pressure group 
within the fram ework o f both our 
federa l and provincial parties. 
When we feel that certain measures 
should be initiated or that others 
now existing ought to be modified, 
we are in a position to bring our 
opinions to the proper persons or 
group o f persons in charge.

Perhaps our vo ice  alone is not 

very  influential in the .affairs of 

the nation. But our group is a 

member of both a national and 

provincial federation o f students 

and our voice is heard and 
respected. We cannot, atthis stage, 

“ find these solutions” . We can only 

o ffe r  our ideas as students of how 

we feel certain things should by 

done. I f we do not rece ive  sup

port and constructive ideas from  

our own fe llow  students from  where

are we expected to acquire them?
HARVEY KALNISTKY, 

President, SGWU L ibera l 
Club...

A dream?
Dear Madam,

P lease forg ive  the handwriting 
since I do not use a typew riter.

A  year or so ago some student 
or students o f SGWU had a magni
ficent dream which they wrote up 
as a joke or “ hoaz”  in “ The 
Georgian” ; it was a large under
ground campus with grass, 
flow ers, trees, tec.

WHY must it only be a dream 1
Perhaps there isn ’t an under

ground cavern large enough or deep 
enough; why not make one?

Sure it w ill cost money, lots of 
money; doesn’t anything worth its 
salt cost money, brains, and plen
ty o f hardwork (s ic ).

G ive our student engineers the 
problem of designing and planning 
our economics students the 
challenge o f cutting costs; add to 
that, guidance from  the p ro fes 
sors of engineering and economics.

You say it would drain our 
e lectric  power; instal (s ic ) an 
atomic plant w e ll secreted and 
buried with the capability of 
supplying the whole c ity  even the 
province if our e lec tric ity  should 
fa il. Power that would a ir  condi
tion the whole campus, produce 
light, produce rain as needed 
through a sprinkler system; its 
own complete disposal unit that 
returns everything back to use 
again.

Yes it sounds fantastic, but is 
it anymore (s ic ) fantastic than the 
present day buildings that are 
being raised above ground.

It ’s worth serious thought and 
now is the time, when a great 
new university is being built. It 
should have a campus.

This campus would also provide 
protection, for an indefinite lenght 
of time, for a large number of 
people, from  atomic fa ll out if 
that should become necessary.

Respectfully submitted by 
parent of a form er student.

E. M. Heathe

the

Convocafioa
There w ill be a Special 

Convocation for the installation 
o f our new Chancellor, Fraser
F . Fulton, on Saturday, 
September 25, 1965 at3:00p.m. 
in the Citadel of the Salvation 
Arm y. A ll students are invited 
to attend. T ickets may be 
obtained at the Information 
Desk, R egis tra r ’s Office, on 
Thursday, September 23rd and 
Friday, September 24th.

Open house
The Crossroads Student 

Centre is holding an open house 
Saturday, September, 25, for 
overseas students from  Sir 
George, McGill and the 
University of Montreal. The 
centre, which is located at 
6020 Wilderton (between Cote 
Ste. Catherine and Van Horne), 
is a home for foreign students 
and sponsors social and cultural 
programs for both overseas and 
Canadian students during the 
year. Representatives of admi
nistration and faculty w ill also 
attend th e open house which 
begins at 8:30 p.m.



So It Seems
ALLEN NUTIK

UNE CHRONIQUE EN
FRANCAIS?

»
par Reginald Boucher

Pour que, dans cette livraisondu “ Georgian” , je  puisse m’ adresser 
a vous en frangais, il y a plusieurs raisons. Tout d’abord, je dois 
ce que je  considere un priv ilege a la comprehension de notre charmante 
redactrice en chef, M ile Jane W illiam s. De plus, le “ Georgian”  etant 
le journal de l ’ Association des Etudiants de l ’Universite Sir George 
W illiam s, qui compte un certain pourcentage de membres de langue 
frangaise, il est logique que certaines idees puissent y paraitre 
dans leur langue.

Mais un point qui a plus d ’importance encore, c ’est que, Sir 
George W illiam s, avant d’ etre une universite de langue anglaise, 
est un lieu ou tous nous venons acquerir la science, ou, du moins, 
ou nous voulons acquerir une certaine science. La langue dans laquelle 
nous etanchons cette so if d’ instruction n’ayant d’utilite que pour com- 
prendre ce qui nous est enseigne, j ’ utiliserai ic i le frangais sachant 
que la plupart d’ entre vous pourrez, avec ou sans peine, apprecier les 
propos qui seront tenus dans cette serie  d’artic les.

Nous voulons aussi de cette fagon, demontrer que nous, etudiants 
de cette Universite, reconnaissons les deux cultures qui ont lieu dans 
notre Province et que, meme s i nous etudions dans une ambiance 
anglo-saxonne, nous ne rejetons pas a p rio ri les idees qui nous sont 
presentees dans une autre langue.

Si j ’ ai accepte d’ ecrire  dans ma langue maternelle, dans un journal 
qui, jusqu’a ce jour, avaitete exclusivementd’expression anglaise, c ’ est 
que je cro is sincerement que nous devons prouver qu’ il est possible 
de fa ire  cotoyer les deux sans qu’ il y ait conflit autre que d’opinions. 
C ’est encore parce que je  suis certain que tous ne verront pas une 
perte de terrain  ou de l ’ ingerence pour qui que ce soit, mais un enri- 
chissement par rapport aux autres journaux qui se veulent unilingues 
par tradition, par fanatisme, ou simplement parce qu’ ils  n’ont jamais 
considere l ’usage d’une autre langue dans leur presentation.

Le “ Georgian”  franchit une etape: ce lle  ou l ’ on accorde plus 
d’ importance aux idees qu’ a la langue dans laquelle e lles  sont presentees. 
Nous devenons, de ce fait, plus adultes.

Dans cette chronique, je  vous donnerai une opinion aussi objective 
que possible sur d ivers problemes qui nous touchent de plus ou moins 
pres; je  pense au syndicalisme etudiant, au role des associations 
d’ etudiants, a la politique au Quebec, a la guerre du Viet-Nam, a 
la  valeur de certaines manifestations, au c'ontrole des naissances, 
a l ’achat chez nous, aux droits de douane, et a d’ autres sujets qui 
pourront vous interesser.

Cette m ise au point term inee, j ’ attends la semaine prochaine 
avec anxiete et j ’ espere que vous me ferezparven ir vos commentaires. 
J ’en tiendrai compte dans la preparation de prochains artic les. 
Vos suggestions sur des sujets a tra iter seront aussi les bienvenues.

A la semaine prochaine.

C o m m e rc e  F a c u lty  
v e r y  a c t iv e

I had refrained in this herefore 
poorly written column to discuss 
the SUS, because I was, and still 
am, planning to contest the by- 
election for the post o f External 
V ice-Presiden t. However, the time 
has definitely arrived  when certain 
functions of our Council must be 
questioned.

As you may have read in last 
week’ s Georgian, half of the 
Council members have become 
ineligible to sit on that venerable 
institution. Those who remained 
then appointed a P ro -T em  Internal 
V ice-Presiden t, among others I 
personally have nothing but praise 
and respect for Ron Luciano, 
because he reprsents the avant- 
garde o f open-minded student 
thinking.

It is  not logical, I submit, that 
such a task as Internal V ice - 
President would be given to 
a relative unknown, as was Ron

Luciano at that time. He had not 
hitherto been active in student 
a ffa ires . However, the Council did 
appoint him, a very  fortunate 
happening I must add.

Then why not, I ask, appoint 
an External V ice-Presiden t P ro - 
Tem ? A  President, which one 
obviously must admit (because all 
a re ) was already overburdened 
with his own duties, could hardly 
assume the External ro le and 
simultaneously handle both W ELL. 
But, Ronald K. M oores has — 
assumed both jobs,that is.

The Kashtan a ffa ir is a rather 
interesting one. Council e ffective ly  
decided that Sir George W illiam s 
students WOULD or SHOULD not 
have the opportunity of hearing 
t h a t  Communist gentleman; 
another Pouliot situation might 
erupt. Ha! L e t ’ s face it — Council 
was scared! W ell, Jack Liebman 
was not; he is no Communist either.

but he fe lt Georgians had the 
right to decide on the Canadian 
Communist Party philosophy for 
themselves. Thank you, broad
minded voting Council.

UGEQ affects you and me. The 
letters stand for Union Generale 
des Etudiants de Quebec, and the 
Union represents some 50,000 
French-speaking students. I don’t 
pretend to fully understand the 
problem, but UGEQ is unilingual, 
progressive to the point of being 
reactionary, and nationalistic. Its 
views must be modified, or we 
must find e ffective representation 
within the group. I think Ron 
M oores is all too fully aware of 
the alternatives, but I also think 
that he would wish the problem 
away or rather not confront it. 
I can assure you that since we 
are an English-speaking minority, 
we can’t afford that.

In its firs t  issue, The Georgian 
printed severa l mistakes. One 
e rro r  involved the SUS by- 
elections. Because of a constitu
tional problem, the elections were 
set back one week by Council. 
Why? When each day makes a 
difference, a week longer without 
certain Council posts being filled  
leaves the illu s ion .o f a certain 
weakness being inherent. It was 
almost as if  the remaining voting 
councillors feared to see their 
power wane. Again, a solution 
to the constitutional problem could 
have been found, had it been sought.

In this column of woe, there 
are, however, some hopeful signs. 
The P ro -T em  V ice-Presiden t is 
the finest and most competent man 
in student government today. 
C o m m e r c e  and Engineering 
Faculties w ill be excellently 
represented. Their P ro -T em  
executives have already begun the 
planning and organization of 
a m b i t i o u s  and progressive 
program s. Of the Science group, 
I know little ; o f Arts, there IS 
little .

Generally, the future of student 
activities appears dim at this time. 
There is a risk  of showers, and 
the possib ility of some sunny 
weather is doubtful under the 
present circumstances.

You have read the problems 
herein written as seen through my 
jaundiced eye; you must remember 
that I am biased in my opinions 
because of my contestation of the 
External V ice-Presiden tia l post. 
Each one of you must study the 
problems if the interest is yours; 
the jaundiced view  could come to 
a c lear, white focus . . . so it 
seems.

The Commerce Faculty A sso
ciation has been a bee-hive o f 
activity, even though its executive 
head has been operating on a 
P ro -T em  basis.

Dave Brand is a busy fellow , 
having already selected an almost 
complete executive and having f i 
nished the plans or organization 
for a full schedule of Commerce 
faculty activities.

Commerce Week is slated for 
November 24 to December 3 and 
w ill feature a sports forum 
exhibits, film s, speakers and other 
activ ities. The Business Seminar 
is developing, and a January date 
has been chosen. As w ell, tours 
of the stock exchange, General 
Motors* new plant and other in
teresting places are already being 
consolidated.

A  fourth year Commerce 
student, M r. Brand was asked 
to comment about Engineers. He 
replied, “ There IS a place for 
engineers. Of course, there is 
a much la rger one for Com merce 
students.”  On a serious vein, M r. 
Brand added, “ Both faculties have 
a lot in common, and there is 
going to be a rea l sp irit o f com 
petition. Joe Spronck, the Engi
neer’s leader, is the most dynamic 
President they’ve ever had.”

On another subject, M r. Brand 
said, “ Participation by Com merce 
students has been lackadaisical 
up to now. Education involves both 
the academic and the ex tra -cu rr i
cular. The student becomes 
educated by the academics, but 
he matures in extra-curricu lar 
a c tiv ities .”

FORMALS FOR HIRE
D R E S S  F O R M A L

L I K E  A  
M I L L IO N A I R E  
Look smart-be 
smart-rent all 
y o u r f o r m a 1 
wear. Our gar
ments are all 
modern styles, 
freshly cleaned.
Styles to til all 
models.
EST 1904

3 0 %  d is co  m il f o r  students

MeLaughln I  Harrison
2005 Droinm _ ! 

r 288-3 544

"PEOPLE LIKE GOOD MUSIC”
ON

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST TIME

M O N -SA T  
5 A.M.-9 A.M.

R A D I O  1410

c r mb
THE GOOD MUSIC STATION

STEAK HOUSE s.
1 166 St. C a th e r in e  St. W. (Corner Stanley)

RED BRAND

SIRLOIN STEAK D IN N ER .......................... $1.45
HAMBURGER STEAK D IN N ER ................... 99j£

W H IC H  IN C L U D E S
TOM ATO JU ICE
F R E N C H  FR IE D  OR B A K E D  POTATOE  
CO LE SLAW
C O FFEE , TEA, M IL K  OR SOFT D R IN K



Wko Will It Be?

Naomi Kolber
TH IS  young lady from the Arts 
Faculty stands 5’7” and has 
dark brown hair to match lovely 
brown eyes. She e n j o y s  
swimming, tennis and water- 
skiing. Naom i plans to obtain 
a BA and continue with social 
work, in which field we’re sure 
she could find a lot of fellows 
to help her out!

Aaae Stuart Aaaa Zawadzka
A N N E  is a pretty little 5’4” miss 
from the Arts Faculty. She is 17 
years old, and her oustanding 
features are a pair of bright blue 
eyes and short blond hair. After 
receiving her BA from Sir George, 
Anne plans another three years 
in nursing. Her prescription for 
success is her bubbly personality. 
Anne likes to sew and makes 
many of her own clothes. She is 
also interested in ballet and folk 
music. No  wonder so many 
fellows are taking up ballet!

W H E N  A N N A  smiles, she lights 
up the room. At the age of 17, 
Anna is a particularly busy girl. 
She loves all sports, reads a lot, 
enjoys drama and writes occa
sionally. Her height is 5’3” , and 
beware of those bright green 
eyes. After getting her BA, she 
is undecided as to her future; 
however, she has narrowed the 
choice down to two: a high school 
teacher of history or a social 
worker.

Joaaae Hatcheoa
JO AN N E , an arts students, is 
most easily recognized by her 
long dark brown locks. Outside 
the university, the tall slender 
brunette swims and enjoys
reading. She also likes semi-
classical and popular music.
After graduation, Joanne plans 
to enter the field of clinical
psychology, and we bet thosei 
white rats won’t mind too much!

Jaae Richardsoa

On a magic autumn evening, 
Friday, October 1, one o f these 
fiv e  lovely  lasses w ill step into 
an exciting and magical year. That 
g ir l w ill be Queen o f the 1965-66 
Sir George freshman class.

The coronation is to take place 
at the Autumn Capers' Ball which 
w ill be held this year at the 
Windsor Hotel.

Selected last week to represent 
the freshettes were Naomi Kolber, 
Anne Stuart, Joanne Hutcheon, Jane 
Richardson, and Anna Zadwadzka. 
They were chosen by a represen
tative panel o f judges including 
Magnus Flynn, Dean o f Students; 
Ronald Moores, SUS President; 
Pam Thomson, Freshman Queen 
1964-65; Ann Paton, co-chairman 
Frosh Queen; and Ivars Sayfy, 
Freshman Month Chairman.

Co-chairmen Ann Paton and Anna 
Zyrk also arranged fo r  the gifts 
which will be presented to the 
lucky g ir l selected as Queen. 
Among these w ill be a knit suit 
from  Louis Feraud, a dinner for 
two at M oishe’s Steak House, 
sweaters from  Helen Harper and 
a white SGWU jacket.

The sem i-finalists in the contest 
were Kristin Bennett, Colleen 
Graham, Anna Hodan, Ilona 
Schwartz, Judi Segal, E lly  Shackett 
and Elaine Sternthal.

Congratulations to a ll these 
g ir ls , and good luck to the five 
princesses!

S E V E N T E E N -Y E A R -O LD  Jane 
is a 5’8” miss with fight blue 
eyes anti long brown hair. Jane 
seems to be musically inclined — 
she plays the piano and strums 
a guitar. Folk music lovers take 
heed! This princess-elect can also 
swim. Jane plans a career in 
social work after her graduation 
from SGWU.



•

NOTICE OF 
ELECTIONS

Notice is hereby given by the Council of 
the Students' Undergraduate Society that the 
following positions are declared vacant:

• External V ic e -President 

•Internal Vice-President

• P re s id e n t  of the Arts Faculty Association

• President of the Engineering Faculty Association

• President of the C o m m e rc e  Faculty Association

• Four Representatives to Athletic Council

Application forms are available at the Student 
Receptionist's Office in the Student Office Area in 
the basement of the K.E. Norris Building. They 
should be returned, there addressed to the 
Chief Returning Officer.

Applications close at 12 noon, Friday, October

1, 1965. Elections will be heldThursday, October
7 and Friday, October 8, 1965. These will be
by elections, and first year students will not
have voting privileges. _ .. .

G a il Fenston
C h ie f R e tu rn in g  O ff ic e r

s f jo e  s f j o p p e s  i n c .
S hop  in a w arm  and e x c i t in g  s e t t in g  and step in to  f a l l  
l igh t  and easy ivit li shoes tha t  c om b ine  unm is takab le  
•■iimfiii't, e x p e r t  c ra f ts m a n s h ip  and top  n o tc h  s ty l ing .

THE SLING
Comes in black kid or 
camel suede, mid heel. Sizes 
4 Vi to 10 in A A  to B 
widths.

THE PUMP
Luscious Sedeno suedes, 
comes in a host of colours: 
blue, brown, green, camel, 
also black kid leather, mid 
heel. Sizes A V i  to 10 in 
A A  to B widths.

oniy |Q .95 on|y |Q'95
M A T C H IN G  H A N D B A G S

THE VILLAGER SHOE SHOPPES IHG.
shopp ing promenade —  Place V ictoria —  8 6 1 -7 6 1 8  

Other Locations

1474 Peel St. 5218 Queen Mary Rd.
opp. M o u n t Royal Hotel

Tel.: 288-5393
Snowdon

Tel.: HU. 1-7470
Free  p a r k in g  Thurs. a n d  Frl. n ig h t  —  A ll  d a y  S a tu rd a y  

a t  our P la ce  V ic to r ia  Sh op p e

Sir George Welcomes 
New Faculty Members
In the Engineering Faculty, I.F . 

Lindsy has joined the University 
as an Assistant P ro fessor of 
Engineering. M r. Lindsy received 
h is  B. Sc. w i t h  honours in 
E n g i n e e r i n g  from  Glasgow 
University. P r io r  to coming to Sir 
George he taught at the Nova 
Scotia Technical College.

M. N .F. Jennings, Associate 
P r o f e s s o r  of Engineering, 
graduated from  Ohio Northern with 
a B.S.M.E. and a B.S.E.E. and 
obtained his M.S. (M .E .) from 
Ohio State University.

Both M. Lindsy and Mr. 
Jennings are working in conjunc
tion with other members o f the 
E n g i n e e r i n g  F a c u l t y  in 
establishing a new curriculum 
which w ill allow students to obtain 
B. Eng. at this University.

In the Faculty o f Com merce, 
Hem C. Jain joins the University 
as an Assistant P ro fessor of 
Commerce. Mr. Jain received his 
B. Comm, and B .C .L . from  the 
University o f Delhi, and has 
since earned his M. Sc. at the 
University of Illinois. M r. Jain 
is  currently involved in completing

his thesis enabling him to obtain 
his Ph. D. in Business.

M r. B. Mallen graduated from  Sir 
George in 1958 with a B. Comm. 
He then proceeded to Columbia 
University where he earned his 
M. Sc. in Economics. At the 
University o f Michigan, M r. Mallen 
obtained his M. B. A. in Marketing, 
and then continued his studies at 
New York University on a Ford 
Foundation Fellowship for his Ph. 
D. Mr. Mallen is now Assoc. 
P ro fessor o f Marketing at Sir 
George.

In the faculty of Arts, Shreekant 
Paleka, Assistant P ro fessor of 
Economics, has a M. Com., and a 
LL .B . from the University of 
Bombay. At Harvard University, 
he obtained his M .A. and Ph. D„ 
M r. P e l e k a r  is  now Asst.

P ro fessor o f Economics. He 
stated that the student body 
at Sir George d iffers  to a great 
extent from  thos e students whom 
he taught in India. At Sit George, 
he feels that the students parti
cipate in their lectures and are 
more critica l of their lecturers 
than are students in India, and 
this, to him, is ve ry  gratifying.

D.B. McKeen received his B.A. 
with honours in English and French 
and his M.A. from  the University 
of New Brunswick, He also spent 
three years at The Shakespeare 
Institute at Stratford on Avon, where 
lie was working towards his Ph. 
D., which he obtained in 1964. 
M, McKeen is now Assistant 
P ro fessor of English, is  teaching 
courses on both Shakespeare and 
Milton.

Photo Course
Its FREE. That’ s right, you have a chance to join the 

glamourous ranks of the Georgian photo staff at no cost to 
you. The Publications Board is sponsoring a free (that means 
it doesn’t cost anything) course in photography.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 
A  MODERN BARBER SHOP

JEAN LAVOIE 
w ith minimum prices

1424 Stanley near Sfe-Catherine

NOW IN THE ANNEX
FOR A L L  YOUR NEEDS

Cosmetics, Toiletries, Tobacco and Sundries 

TAKE  OUT C O F FEE  BAR
Opening Special — Only at Rix Store 

SHEAFFERS BALL  POINT PEN  
Reg. S I.00 Now 67 i  Reg.: S I.95 NOW $1.39

RIX STORE Burnside ( in tlie main lobby o f the annex)

If you’ve never picked up a 
cam era, or if you are at the box 
camera stage, or even if  the 
A LP A  6C is your way of working, 
then this course is designed for 
you.

Every Tuesday afternoon during 
the firs t term an avid group of photo 
enthusiasts w ill gather at 3:30 in 
Room 313 to watch motion pictures 
and slide Illustrated lectures.

The course developed from  a two 
year project by Barry Barnes, who 
was working on behalf of the Photo
journalism  D i v i s i o n  of The 
Photographic Society of Am erica, 
to develop a course that would 
satisfy both the novice and more 
advanced photographer at the 
university level.

Snap. . .you ought to be in this 
photo course. . .its free; w ill you 
be there today at 3:30 in Room 
313? It could be the start of a 
new way of life.

GEORGIANS
FOR

yy<7lt& He&t /iuSUf&O. Util cJiearj-e+t//

AT 3 LOCATIONS
1196 ST. CATHERINE W. 

486 A St. Catherine W.and St. Catherine 

A T  A N Y  HOUR IT ’S TIME FOR A “MISTER STEER



ballets
africains

Two clays ago, the fabulous 
(because that’s exactly what they , 
are, fabulous) Ballets A fricains, 
concluded a successful stay at 
Montreal's Place des Arts, after 
an absence o f a decade or more.

A ll the dancers seem to be from ||||| 
their late teens to their late II?!;*; 
twenties, so there is  a spirit of 
enthusiasm and youthful ex
uberance among them, that forms 
the blood artery o f the company.
The male dancers are extremely 
agile, doing jumps and rotations 
on one foot, that would tire , 1 dare 
say, the Moiseyevs. Of course, 
there is some imitation involved 
but they know that they are imitating 
their more famous counterparts, 
and this is what makes their 
acrobatic routines so shockingly 
(because of the imitation) 
believable. But this m irroring of 
scrobatics forms only a small part 
o f their repertoire; the rest is 
just African; there is no other 
way to describe it. With the female 
dancers, we have a completely 
different story. F irs t o f a ll, they 
seem to have been born completely 
dislocated in their joints. Their 
bodies move in an unending series 
o f spasms, jerks, and fits of 
paroxysm and hysteria. They can 
also be rhapsodic and rippling in 
their movements, but the form er 
qualities are what makes them

Most of the dances are 
accompanied by the savage rythms 
o f the African drums, tomtoms, 
congomans, and other percussion 
instruments that are deafening in 
their incessant thundering, and 
mysteriously hypnotic in their 
erra tic  uniformity of tempos and 
rythms. That this gyration of 
percussive pandemonium really 
swings is not surprising to all, 
considering that the twist, the 
watusi, the frug, the shimmy, and 
most o f the dances o f our generation 
spring from these prim itive tom- 
tommings.

The parts o f the programme I 
enjoyed the most, were the ones 
entitled; Forest and Midnight, the 
latter choreographed after a poem 
by the creator o f the company,
Keita Fodeba. Forest te lls  the 
simple story of a “ manana”  a young 
g ir l who is  seduced during a dance 
by the young rake Sangoire, and 
later raped. Her cry  o f shame, 
brings the Naadians, (her tribe) 
and a divine masked prophet who 

*  all proceed to savagely rip them 
both, (the seducer, and the seduced) 
to pieces, in the wildest punishment 
o f the breaking o f morals, ever 
witnessed. The two principles are 
thrown, kicked, ro lled  and flown all 
over the stage, while c r ies  o f wild 
animals, curses o f outraged 
sp irits, and the d izzying rumble 
o f the tom-toms, provide the oral 
punishment. An unusual piece, but 
too savagely done fo r  squemish 
stomachs. Midnight has its ' own 
savagery, but it is  calmer, 
contained in the image o f a gun 
pointed at the breast o f a young 
g ir ls ’ lover. He is  taken away 
and shot for unexplained reasons, 
and the wife commits suicide 
outside his prison. A tragic piece 
o f modern fo lk -lo re  that was 
received  well by the audience.

This leaves me with the mentio
ning o f the singing and playing of 
the un-percussive instruments.
The voices o f the women singers 
were p iercing and unmusical to 
ears used to the singing o f more 
conservative throats. However the 
total effect was one o f beautiful 
wailing and ha ir-ra is ing harsh
ness. The playing o f the native 
stringed instruments was simply 
trem endous.

John SAKELLAROPOULOS

operation
crossbow

golden
gun

This year lias seen a large crop 
of war film s filling the Montreal 
theatres; the roar of twelve-inch 
guns drowning out the crunch of 
popcorn. The film s tackle the war 
angle form  several different ap
proaches; the cops-and-robbers- 
with-helmets style o f The Sa- 
bateur, and the smooth documen
tary style of Operation Crossbow.

Michael Anderson is a master 
d irector. There is nothing spec
tacular or brilliantly original alwut 
his approacli to film-making but 
he has mastered his medium. O- 
peration Crossbow is a well-made 
movie based on the Britisti attempt 
to destroy the V-2 rocket threat 
during the latter part of the war. 
It is not pretentious even though 
it leans on a cast of well-known 
British and American Actors.

Unfortunately, M r. Anderson lias 
an Achilles heel, a strong propen
sity to dress the screen with spec
tacular scenes of destruction when 
they are rea lly  unnecessary. The 
bombing of London is extrem ely 
rea listic  but ttie individual 
segments are too long and after 
a few moments the effect has 
been lost.

The acting is consistently good 
even to the cameo parts. The 
German segments with English 
subtitles are far more effective 
than the usual fakely-accented 
e fforts  of Hollywood. George 
Peppard is a particular standout, 
quietly underplaying his role, 
though he is presented witli every

You thought you’d seen the last 
o f that lean, tough guy with the 
comma of black hair and the bul
ging le ft arm -pit? But James Bond 
is back, in “ The Man with tiie 
Golden Gun” , Ian Flem ing’s 
posthumously published parting 
shot.

This final thrilling adventure 
begins with-no, not a description 
o f a scorpion or a hummingbird 
or a bumble bee, but with a te le 
phone ca ll to ttie secret service 
from  the m issing-presumed-dead 
James Bond. M. (for boss man) 
identified the ca ller as his hired 
assassin, secret agent 007. Howe
ver. M. quickly realized  that Bond 
had been brainwashed by the 
strange way he was talking “ You’ve 
been making war against someone 
or other a ll your life . You’ re 
doing so at this moment. And for 
most o f my adult life  you’ve used 
me as a tool. Fortunately that’s 
a ll over now” .

Bond was quickly cured of his 
peace maddness and given his 
new assignment: K ill naughty bad 
Scaramanga; the man with the 
golden gun; an assassin hired by 
Castro; a k ille r  of 49 men (Bond’s

opportunity to overact. The roles
of Churchill. Duncan Sandys, and 
the members of the British War 
M inistry are rea listica lly  portray
ed as are the o fficers  of the German 
High Command.

All of the elements of the film
are competently handled, making 
Crossbow and excellent film  In 
its class.

John HARRISON 
Features Editor.

total is only 33 1/2) So J. B. 

under the symbolic alias o f Mark 

Hazard headed for the Carribbean 

in serach of his target.

Now you are wondering where 
the g ir l is. Surprise — she was 
Rond’s old secratary Mary Good
night, who had been transferred 
to Jamaica she served as an

invaluable aid to him but she must 
have done something besides barge 
into his room in the middle of the 
night and nearly revea l his iden
tity. Why do a ll Bondian g ir ls  have 
a “ bell of shining hair falling 
back to embrace the neck”  and 
unpainted finger nails?

In Jamaica, the badmen. 
hire Bond to act as his body 
guard during a convention he was 
holding for thugs. L ittle  did he

suspect that this innocent -  looking 
insurance salesman was actually 
the dreaded James Bond. While the 
Thugs w ere hatching a plot to usurp 
the sugar industry. Bond snuck 
around listning at keyholes, swim 
ming and gathering incriminating 
information about them. When the 
smoke finally cleared, the bad 
guys were dead or in ja il and 
Bond was in bed with Mary.

Iam Flemming used detail and 
description to its greatest advan
tage — it obscured the plot. It is, 
impossible to concentrate on Bond* 
bungles and the s tory ’s structure 
while reading disconcerting things 
like : Men who can’t whistle are 
homosexuals; M. pays his club 
bills in five-pound-notes because 
they give brand new change; James 
Bond, the hero, has nightmares 
about defending forts with bows 
and arrows.

“ The man with the Golden Gun”  
mark: the end o f Bond’s extensive 
care j , but as long as people lunch 
on i ;s Benedict and Bourbon, as 
l o r ; as they shower hourly and 
we . blue silk pyjama coats, he 
w* 1 ive on.

Megan WILLIAMS

The Georgian Drama Workshop
begins

October 5/ 6:30 P.M.,

Willingdon Room in the Y.M.C.A.

All students welcome> with or without theatrical experience



* Georgian Drama 
Workshop

0  [' f r r i j m  

T rials
Let it never be said that you 

were not given a chance, given the 
chance to be in on the founding 
o f an organization. This organi
zation however is v e ry  restrictive  
and demands that its participants 
have the following prequisits:

1-that you are a Sir George 
student

2-that you understand the English 
language (preference w ill be 
given to those who are also 
conversant in the language)

3-that you can speak louder than 
M arilyn Monroe and can touch 
your toes* before the Stanley 
opens)

4-that you posess no more than 
than twelve inhibitions—121/2 
w ill be considered

5-and that you are curious about 
something called drama.

These are the qualifications that 
you must have before you can enter 
the Willington Room (YM C A) on 
Tuesday Oct. 5 between the hours 
o f 6:30 and 9:30 to d iscover the 
Georgian Drama Work Shop. Qua

lifications w ill be checked at the 
door.

Jonh Harrison, President of the 
Georgian Players.

This Workshop is being set up 
so that every  body (except those 
who dit not pass the guards ait 
the door) w ill be shown how to 
and given a chance to work. 
Everyone—potential actors, d irec
tors, playrights, technicians and 
inquisitors w ill be needed.

On the agenda are exercises in 
voice and movement (reasons tor 
prerequisite no. 3), instruction in 
character development (no. 4) and 
the presentation o f experimental 
plays by Sir George students 
(no. 1).

The Workshop aims to give any 
student a chance to express 
him self. The Workshop sims to 
act as a 'ta len t fund for future 
Georgian Plays. But o f course 
as with each new programme 
student support is  needed; so i f  
you are interested in becoming 
a part o f university life  and posess 
4 out of 5 of the listed qualifi
cations, you w ill be welcome,

Kathleen THOMS

T elev is ion ’s notable law firm s, namely, Preston and Preston 
and the ever eloquent barrister, P e rry  Mason, have reason to be 
concerned. Last Saturday night, veteran actor, Peter Falk, opened 
the John O’Brien law office  on the CBC network and very  ably presented 
his case to the arm chair jurists o f Canada. The verd ict is that THE 
TRIALS OF O’ BRIEN o ffers  to be one o f the best new shows o f the 
season.

P relim inary hearings have convicted O ’Brien as being unorthodox, 
but this description in every  sense o f the word is wholly inadequate. 
O ’Brien is not only unorthodox, but also very  unbecoming, unchaste, 
unkempt, and highly unpredictable. His amusing indifference toward 
his profession often makes it difficult to determine which side o f the 
law he represents. Devotion to practice exists only as his necessary 
means to a m ore rewarding end. And that goal is O’B rien ’ s out-of- 
court activities a gambit of such pastimes as v is its  to the race track, 
clandestine poker sessions, and floating crap games. Interestingly 
enough, this p roclivity  for questionable d iversion usually renders him 
insolvent, something unheard of among te lev is ion ’s legal set.

Even considering O’Brien separately, there is nothing to suggest 
that he is another ordinary do-gooder. His strikingly different dress 
is  nothing short of p re -E llio t Ness sans cravate; his gastronomic 
tastes range from  hot dogs to a refreshing belt of aftershave lotion. 
And his energy is totally dependant upon taking bottles o f pep-pills.

Yes, O’Brien is unorthodox. He is also entertaining, a combination 
ra re ly  found in telegision today. Ken GAVER

NOTICE:
There will be a meeting of the Features Department in 

Room 55 on Wednesday at 1:00 P .M . A ll reviewers or those 
interested in writing for Features, please attend. J. H.

*
Film Society’s 

New Plans
ur Pet...

\

The Juliette Show seen weekly on C.B.C. is broad in outlook, and 
wide in scope. But it is only when Juliette herself comes on, that the 
show reaches gargantuan proportions. Demure she is, dainty she ain’ t. 
A ll this heft should lend her voice intensity and power. It doesn’t. She 
..does, however, have quite a “ pleasing personality” , she is a “ great 
kid.”  (You remember when they tried to fix  you up with that blemish 
down the block, you rem ember what her girlfriends all told you?)

She exudes taht friendly I ’ m -your-pal-warmth, an almost 
overpowering blend o f show b iz a la Canadiana. But I ’ m being a little 
too harsh, I ’ m afraid. She doesn’ t actually mangle her songs, and I 
suppose, for a Canadian singer, she’s about as good as we are going to 
get. She is accompanied by a quartet of singers, (I think they were called 
The Brothers Karamazov or something) and they managed to blend in 
with her in the least offensive manner. Saturday night she had Julius 
Larosa as her guest. He has a carefu lly cultivated “ shucks m’aam”  
manner, and a smooth Frank Sinatra voice, much too much Frank Sinatra. 
His singing doesn’ t offend anyone, the quartet’ s singing doesn’ t offend 
anyone, and Juliette’s singing doesn’ t offend anyone, a nice inoffensive 
bunch, unless of course, you like a little  style, a little  meaning in your 
music. Like maybe it should swing a bit?

Thinking it over, “ nice”  is the perfect word for this show. A nice 
halfhour, with nice music,' a nice singer, and nice guests. Only one 
disquieting thought occurs to me. A ll that nicety must cost a small 
fortune to put on each week. I wonder who winds up paying for it? Of 
course, its on very  late at night, and not too many people get to see it. 
M^ybe its better that way.

Mike NEMIROFF

Michael Katakalos, bearded p re 
sident of the Georgian F ilm  Society 
says that this y ea rs ’ program w ill 
be radically d ifferent from  that of 
last year. The society w ill work 
in close conjunction with the Sir 
George Fine Arts faculty.

This yea rs ' prem iere  w ill take 
place in B irks Hall, on Sunday, 
October 3, at 7 p.m. During the 
following week, club members w ill 
be premitted to attend lectures 
pertaining to the History of 
the Film  (Fine Arts 257), from 
twelve o ’clock to one o ’clock, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday in 
the Annex Room 401. The program  
w ill alternate from  week to week” , 
in this fashion.

The course studies the deve
lopment o f film  and cinema p ro 
duction, in such a way as to 
illustrate the changing treatment 
of customs, manners, ideals and 
m oral standards, througli the 
medium of the screen, from  the 
period of the static documentary, 
to the modern talking film ; thus 
encompassing the total breadth 
o f seventy yea rs ’ film -m aking.

P r io r  to film  showings, notes 
w ill be issued giving a b rie f 
study of the film  in term s of

personnel, productionmethodsetc;
This yea rs ’ film  titles have not 

been chosen yet, but they w ill 
include popular film s that may 
have missed while playing in Mont -

M ichael K a ta k a lo s , President o f 
the G eorg ia n  F ilm  Society.

rea l, artistic  film s, and film s 
illustrating the development of the 
medium itself. Mike hopes that this 
program  w ill provide a more ba

lanced, and specialized view of 
film -m aking, than the oldprogram  
which was by comparison, quanti
tative, rather than qualitative.

In previous years, the Film  
Society has been subject to a 
constant barrage of critic ism  from  
a ll sides. In actual fact, most of 
this critic ism  has originated a- 
mong the student body, rather than 
among the faculty, or office of 
Student A ffa irs . M r. Katakalos 
pointedly remarked, that those who 
spoke loudest were the firs t to 
shrink from  responsibility.

“ The door is always open to 
those of you, who are w illing to 
work constructively towards a 
better film  society in Sir George” . 
When interviewed, Mike admitted, 
that the entire program is offered 
free  of charge. Interested students 
are asked to contact him through 
the clubs commission.

M r. Katakalos added that some 
interesting posts, on the executive 
staff, are still open. The film  
Society is in dire need o f a trea
surer, and a publishing manager. 
In addition, Mike is searching 
fo r  an efficient young lady, to act 
as his secretary, and two or three 
typists would be warm ly welcomed.

Carl LAW



John

Dale 's

Column

By way ol introducing this column I want to make it c lear that 
I am writing for the student lx>dy at large, and not for the hvper- 
interested basement society. As a member with some considerable 
experience in student a ffa irs, my efforts are directed toward explaining 
the operation o f your student government at a level slightly more 
comprehensive than is possible through the news pages.

One o f the bulwarks o f freedom o f expression is our student 
community is the “ letters to the Editor”  columns. Here at Sii George 
this is a very  live ly  forum o f student opinion, and well it is.

Letters  are often a good indicator o f student opinion, especially 
when the signatories are of high repute and much titled. Such a letter 
was run in the last issue of the Georgian.

The titles following the signatures are im pressive. These are 
o r  were, all student leaders o f some importance. But there is, in 
tliis particular case, more Iiehind the names than the titles would 
suggest. It is for this reason that I want to reveal some facts alxjut 
these individuals that are not explained by the titles along.

I w ill quote from  their letter:
.. .D u r in g  the summer recess Council passed a bylaw which 

forces any all clubs or organizations at Sir George to submit the 
names o f prospective speakers for approval. This gives Council 
a new and totally arb itrary  power; censorship o f free  speech and 
expression on this campus. They now have the power to specify 
who is desirable . . .
The letter continues to say that an active group of students are 

gravely  concerned, and it hints at action (presumably by the signatories) 
to have tiiis bylaw recinded.

The principal signatories were;

Alex Shenfield B A  '65
(P a s t  Fdilor-in-Cm ef. Georgian)

M r. Shenfield was editor for part of last year and was ousted 
by the publications board of the SUS Council fo r unethical practices. 
Th is occurred in time to nip in the bud M r. Shenfield’ s clandestine 
plan to turn the Georgian into a yellow  sheet with absolutely no connection 
with Sir George other than circulation. It would be available on the 
same basis as the other Tabloids.

Steve Goldberg. Arts III 
(Garnet *65 Editor)

Resigned from  M r. Shenfield’ s Georgian to become Editor of 
Garnet. Ran for council having failed to pass a half-course at Christmas 
and thus knowing he was ineligible, and won by acclamation. He never 
did sit on Council. Frustrated here, he tried to become Editor-in-Chief 
o f the Georgian by displacing M iss W illiam s, our present L - i-C . 
He sat on the Publications Board, which ousted M r. Shenfield, and was 
Chairman Scurfield ’s m essenger boy in carrying this out. As Editor o f 
Garnet he guaranteed the student body that Garnet ’ G5 would be available 
May 1 at the latest. It is now being distributed, 4 1/2 months too late. 
Tom Scurfield, Arts III 
(Chairman. Publications Board)

Doing a fine job in an unprecedented second term , M r. Scurfield 
was Campaign Manager for M r Ackhurst in last spring’ s Council 
elections. M r Ackhurst is  now his boss on Council, as well as being 
the man who proposed the legislation now In question. He also dispatched 
M r Goldberg to te ll M r. Shenfield that he was suspended for unethical 
practices. Many, m yself included, were genuinely surprised to see Mr 
Scurfield keeping such indiscreet company, notwithstanding his feelings 
in this matter.
Richard Rogers, Arts II (P res . N D P ) and 
David J. Bercuson. Arts IV (P a s t  Pres. N D P )

I don’ t believe I have ever met these gentlemen, although I cannot 
say for certain.

(ContinHi-fi on /xti/c 11)

Garnet Key open house 
scheduled for next week

Freshmen have now progressed 
through a week or more of school, 
and with a bit of luck, they may 
have even been able to buy a Ixjok 
o r  two. They have probably figured 
out where their classes are and 
have vague ideas about the general 
layout of the university fac ilities. 
They may not feel as conspicuous 
as they did during the firs t few 
days, but undoubtedly things are 
s till rattier ‘ strange’ .

As a follow-up to the tours and 
receptions that the Garnet Key 
Society took part in, Key w ill host 
an Open House for Freshmen 
during the week of September 
27-October 1. Every afternoon 
from  2-4 p.m. intlie'Student Confe
rence Room (1G) Garnet Key 
m embers w ill be available to 
Freshmen.

In order to be a member of Key, 
s t u d e n t s  must have a good 
academic standing and have made

T Y P IN G
T H E S IS ,  

L E C T U R E  N O T E S ,  
M A N U S C R IP T S ,  

S T E N C IL S

489-4522

GIRLS WANTED
TO LOOK BEAUTIFUL 
AFTER BEING TREATED 
BY A HAIR CULTURE 
SPECIALIST AT

SALON VOGUE
1454 MOUNTAIN ST. 
(NEAR BURNSIDE)

TEL. 842-2771

10 % DISCOUNT

T O  G E O R G IA N S

N O  A P P O IN T M E N T  

N E E D E D

L iv in g  o ik ! p r o s o lv e d  z o o lo g ic a l s p e c im e  
I r o y s ,  b u llf ro g s , clog f ish e s , u e c lu iu s ,  w li 

ra ts , c a ts , e tc . for b io lo g y  s tu d en ts .

I N Q U IR IE S  IN V IT E D

A n d re  B io log ica l M a te ria ls  

P h one  5 2 6 -227 7

IE A N E T T E  M .C A Y F O R D
TYPING SERVICE

P ro fe s s io n a l ly  T y p e d  E s s a y s  
R e p o rt s  —  T h e se s  -  R e s u m e s  

M a n u s c r ip t s  — D u p lic a t in g  
N o te s  p h o to co p ie d

Spelling Corrections Free 
Special Rates for Students

1010 St. Catherine West 
Room 642 U N . 6-9052

GIRLS!!!
Earn extra CASH as part time 
salaried telephone representa
tives. Morning — afternoon or 
evening from  Mountain Street 
Cote des Neiges or N.D.C-. 
offices.

FOR IN F O R M A T IO N  C A LL

488-6082

THE RECONSTRUCTIONIST SYNAGOGUE
5170 V A N  H O RNE A V E N U E  

INVITES
T H E  F A C U L T Y  A N I )  S T U D E N T  BODY OF SIR 

GEORGE W IL L IA M S  U N IV E R S IT Y  to attend its incain- 
ingful High H oly Day Services.

The purpose o f (his invitation is to provide an 
opportunity for those in search o f answers, to do some 
o f their searching within a group which believes there 
are many approaches to understanding.

THE RECONSTRUCTIONIST S IN A G O G U E
-res|>eets tradition, yet strives for contemporary meaning 
-preserves reason, interpreting religion in naturalistieterms 
-uses a prayerbook written in the "m odern id iom ”
-concerns itself with what happens to others here and 
throughout the world

F or lnrt/n r injornnil/on plt’osi' ji/ionr:
I :)7- !11 !H> gr 18 1 (i.'l.'lli o r 181 88-12

The schedu le  of se rv ice s is a s follows:

Rosli Husliann

Yum Kippur \

Sunday. Sept. 26 
M onday. Sept. 27 

and
Tuesday. Sept. 28 
Tuesday. Oct. 5 
Wednesday, Oct. 6

(>..'50 p.m.
9.00 a. ni. 
6.30 p.m.
9.00 a.m. 
6.15 p.m.
9.00 a.m.

.some contribution to ttie extra
curricu lar life  of the university. 
A lso, Key members are all third 
or fourth year students. These 
v e ry  qualifications puts Key in a 
position to answer some of the 
questions that inevitably confront 
new students.

In the course of the assignments 
that Key members assume, they 
meet member so the faculty, adm i
nistration and student body. This 
enables them to know who to re fe r

Freshmen to,, should they have a 
problem .

So, Frosh, come on down to the 
basement, turn right and then 
enter the firs t door on your right. 
Inside, you’ll find a Garnet Key 
member. By now, the uniform is 
probably quite fam iliar . . . the 
men in the maroon jacket and 
white trousers and the g ir ls  in the 
white jackets and maroon skirts. 
Don’t be shy, and don’t hesitate. 
Just be sure you drop in.

Co m e  Up a nd  Relax  

LAD IES  ARE  W ELCOM ED

Montreal Billiard’s Ltd.
1644 ST. CATHERINE ST. W. 

B I L L I A R D S  -  S N O O K E R  -  SK ITTLES

Weekly Activities 
Each Monday 
Evening 8:30 P.M

INFORMATION: 288-9245

ST. JAM ES UNITED CHURCH
463 St. Catherine Street West, and 

1435 City Councillors Street 
Closc-by Sir George

The Heo. Robert Blair,
B.A., B.D., Minister 

1 1:00 A .M . The M orn in g  W orsh ip  
7:15 P.M. Music lo r  M editation

G iffo rd  M itchell, B .A., B.Mus., 
O rganist 

7 :30  P.M. The E ven ing  W orsh ip  
9 :00  P .M .Fe llow sh ip  Hours.

H vm n -sing ing . Refreshments

Bergman festival
(first part o f two part series o f all Bergm an’s films.)

T H E  S E V E N T H  S E A L  — OCT. 23
V IR G IN  SPR IN G  — OCT. 30
W ILD  S TR A W B E R R IE S  — NOV. 6
T H E  M A G IG fA N  — NOV. 13
T H R E E  S T R A N G E  L O V E S NOV. 27
LESSO N  IN  LO VE  - DEC. 4

COST FOR ALL SIX SH O W IN G S: $3.25

S E A T IN G  C A P A C IT Y  L IM IT E D  -  F IL M  
PASSES SOLD IN  A D V A N C E  — FO U R  
SH O W ING S E AC H  S A T U R D A Y  — A P P L Y  
IM M E D IA T E L Y .
Sent free to everyone who wishes a film 
pass is Dr. J.C. M acLelland ’s "T h e  Silence 
o f God in the A ge of F ilm , Reflections in 
the Bergman Syndrom e.”

Make all cheques or money orders payable to:

ST. AN D REW 'S  FIRESIDE

4141 SH ERBROOKE ST. W. S U IT E  560 
M O N T R E A L  6. -  933 2994.

APPLICAT ION

E N C LO SED
PASSES.

IS $ ...... F O R ........  F ILM

I PREFER TH E SHOWING A T  (indicatefirst ana 
second choice) 11:15 A.M. Q  2:00 P ..U Q  
4:00 P.M. □  7:30 P.M. Q

N A M E ......................................................................................

ADDRESS ................................................................................

PH O N E  N O .............................................................................
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Winter Carnival progresses; 

to use Place des Arts

Column...

►

The Annual Winter Carnival 
w ill be held, this year, at Place 
Des A rts . The festivities w ill o f f i 
c ia lly  begin on Tuesday, February 
8th. at 8:30 P.M . Henry Roy, 
president o f the Garnet Key, w ill 
preside as master of cerem onies. 
Principal Rae w ill de liver a few 
opening rem arks, as w ill Stan 
Magidson, chairman of this y ea r ’s 
Winter Carnival. The evening’s 
entertainment w ill be in the form 
o f a variety  show. Although the 
cliarman of the carnival could not 
commit h im self as to who would 
be in attendence: as no contract 
has been signed, he did say that 

it, would be i n the form  of one 

m ajor group, rather than a variety 

o f entertainers, as has been the 
case in form er years.

On Wednesday, February 9 th, 
the Winter Carnival w ill continue 
University Hockey team and a well - 
known opponent. Following the 
game, with the professor of this 
skating contest or a broom -ball 
game, with the porfessors of this 
famed univeristy competing a- 
gainst the students. These events 
w ill take place at either the M cGill 
Stadium or the Mount Royal Arena 
at 7: 30 P.M .

The annual Car Rally, starting 
from  Blue Bonnets, w ill begin at 
5:00 P .M . on Thursday, February- 
10th. At '9:00 P.M . a gala Night 
Out w ill be held at the Vaudreuil 
Inn.

On Friday, February 11th., a Day 
Out is being planned to take place

S T U D E N T  S P E C I A L

STEAKBURGER DINNER
I N C L U D I N G  

FRENCH FRIED. DILL PICKLE, 
C O L E  SLA W , ENTREE. 
COFFEE, TEA, or M ILK

REGULARLY $1.13

SPECIAL 99<

BURNSIDE STEAK HOUSE
1490 STANLEY ST. (Neor Burnside)

Just I M inute From Sir G eorge

/

d

CAMPUS DEPARTMENT
CATERS TO YOU

Duffle—Coats Quilt-lined 
Z ipper
Toggle closing with 
detachable hood 
in popular Camel Hair 
shade.

S pec ia l for Students with I D. Card

*24 «
s iz e s  34—44

k Corduroy Jackets from *19 ’*
Patch and flap or 
Slanted flap pockets 

centre vents

Corduroy S lacks from 9 95 up

“ IF  WE DON’T  HAVE IT  W E ’L L  GET I T ”

We issue And Honour CREDICO Cards

1407 CRESCENT ST. <V 844-8110
O p e n  T h u rs .  & Fri. t il l 9 o.m . F re e  p a r k in g  a t  C iv ic  P a r k in g  L o t

either up North or in the Eastern 
Townships. The emphasis is being 
placed on going up North, since the 
fac ilities  there seem to be better 
suited for the events of the day.

The culminating end of the 
Winter Carnival is, of course, the 
Carnival Ball. The location of the 
ball site is, as of yet, unknown. 
The ball, however, w ill be held on 
Saturday February 12 th. at 8:30 
P.M.

Stan Magidson was sorry  that he 
could not give more information 
about the Carnival, but he did 
mention that a general meeting 
would be held, in the near future, 
and that all students who wished 
to participate in events or help 
in planning activities were asked 
to attend. He also stated that when 
further information on the carnival 
would be available, he would like 
to have full coverage made by 
The Georgian.

(Continued from  /xtf/c 10)

Jack Liebman, Arts IV
(P a s t President, Arts Faculty Association)

M r. Liebman resigned from  Council a week ago because o f academic 
e lig ib ility  (fo r the uninformed, all councillors must not fail to pass all 
courses taken in the preceeding year). M r. Liebman is famous for 
his nonsense, particularly his talk to freshmen recently on "th e 
gentle art of backstabbing as practiced by student leaders”  (quo
tations mine), thereby publicizing his persecution complex.

Janet Mooney, Arts IV
(P res. Student Union for Peace Action)

Ran for Council last year, but was defeated. In all sincerity I must 
say that M iss Mooney commands respect for her sincerity  and sense 
o f purpose, particularly in her SUPA activities.

It Is unfortunate for both Mr Scurfield and herself that they 
are to be connected with the rest of this group.

There are nine other signatories, but all are lesser luminaries 
or students at large.

Realizing that the above facts are terrib ly  confusing, I hope 
that I have given you a picture o f the character of the people involved.

The point I make is this. Although I sympathize with the view 
expressed in the letter, I can only say that their e ffort in grouping 
together is sincerely damaged by their notorious pasts. This is a case 
where the titles of the signatories gave a mistaken cloak of credibility 
and respect. This is not always the case with group letters to the editor, 
for which we are eternally thankful.

Publicity has twofold purpose
One of the more Important tasks 

of the Student Undergraduate 
Society is to publicize events 
which are taking place at Sir 
George. The specific organ of 
council whose duty it is to expose 
events occuring at the University 
is the Publicity Committee, the 
chairman of which is M r. Greg 
Mason.

In an interview  with The 
Georgian, M r. Mason explained 
that the Committee has a twofold 
purpose. It attempts to publicize 
events to the Montreal public at 
large via the local news media 
and secondly to make these events 
known to the students of Sir George.

The main problem which 
confronts the Committee is to make 
important events attractive to the 
public. This Is done by issuing 
press releases to the major radio 
and television stations in the 
Montreal area as well as the 
newspapers. The day of the event, 
these outlets are contacted to 
assure their presence at Sir 
George and to verify  their 
attendance at the press confe
rences which are held after the 
conclusion of the form al event.

A more immediate and urgent 
problem with which the Committee 
is faced is its acute shortage of 
personnel. Among the vacancies 
is that of Internal Chairman, a 
position which perform s on espe
c ia lly  vital functionto the operation 
of this department. Interested 
applicants can contact M r. Mason, 
in Room 28.

Previous years saw a very  
cumbersome and tedious method 
o f publicity employed as each organ 
would seek to publicize its own 
event. However, lat year, M r. Doug 
Akhurst, the ten Chairman of the 
Publicity Committee, streamlined 
this awkward organization by 
establishing the Committee.

Under the chairman, who sees 
that the aims of the committee 
are properly executed, are an 
internal and external chairman. 
The latter — who is M r. Graham 
Pinos, sees to it that the news 
media in and around Montreal are 
made aware or programmes at Sir 
George. The internal chairman, 
exposes the events to the student 
body and has working under him 
a number of artists and typists 
who design the actual posters which 
are put on display,............................

Mr. Mason concluded that the career. The experience gained in

Publicity Committee was an 

excellent launching pad for those 

entertaining public relations as a

meeting the press and distin
guished vis itors  would be of 
immeasurable assistance to the 
aspiring PR Nman.

TILDEN G A R A G E
1200 STANLEY ST

(Just Below St-Catherine)

SPECIAL CAR PARKING RATE
T O  A L L  S T U D E N T S  O F  S IR  G E O R G E

5:30 P.M.
TO  M ID N IG H T 60 E X TR A

HOURS 20 *
PER. HR.

HERE'S HONDA
"the  sportiest motorcycle around"

H O N D A  CM  90
The big brother to the popular Honda 50, the world ’s top selling 
model. The powerful 90 cc machine guarantees enjoyable touring. 
Quality, and dependability are guaranteed by the name Honda, 
the w orld ’s largest motorcycle manufacturer. SEE IT  TO D AY. 
Immediate delivery.

Y O U R  BEST DEAL IS AT

HONDA CITY
M ontrea l’s Honda Headquarters 

SA L ES  •  S E R V IC E  •  P A R T S  •  A C C E S S O R IE S

4257 ST. CATHERINE ST. WEST
( Near Crecne A v e .) 932-7744

O PEN  TILL 10; SA T U R D A Y  T ILL  7



New overseas students well looked after
by Carl LAW

To those of you who are expe
riencing your firs t taste of 
university life  this year, reg is 
tration seems like a hideous
nightmare, too horrib le to be 
remembered, but it could be worse. 
Consider the plight of the overseas 
student who steps out o fan a ircra ft 
at Dorval, with s ix  or seven 
suitcases in tow, to face a
seem ingly endless round of
interrogation, customs inspection, 
etc; with no fam iliar face or land
mark to guide him on his way.

Last year there were 261 o ve r 
seas students registered at Sir 
George, and although this yea r ’s 
figure has not been finalized it 
w ill probably be greater. These 
students come to our university for 
many reasons, and contribute a 
great deal to the cultural life  of 
the University. A typical example 
is the West Indian Steel Band which 
adds a touch o f colour whenever 
it appears.

Settling down in a strange country 
when the culture and in many cases 
the language, are so different, 
presents many problems to the 
newly arrived student, but to coun
teract this, the university provides 
an able service of orientation. This 
is conducted by Staff Assistant 
Miss Joan Richardson, from  the 
Office of Student A ffa irs, in Room 
227.

Miss Richardson sees that a 
questionnaire requesting details of 
flight arriva l etc; is mailed to 
every  overseas student, and retur
ned before they make the journey.

This enables Joan to assess the 
ove r-a ll needs of the over-seas 
students in advance, thus p re 
venting many of the problems and 
pitfalls, which confront a new 
arriva l in Montreal.

M iss Richardson’ s careful plan
ning in complemented by the Over
seas Students’ Society which 
provides for the social needs of the 
new students and brings them into 
contact with students of sim ilar 
circumstances.

M r. Ashton Lew is, a quiet- 
spoken, well-mannered W e s t

reporter in his capacity as a 
member o f the committee o f the 
OSS. Said M r. Lew is, “ the prim ary 
aim of the society is to make our 
overseas friends feel at home, and 
help them through the initial stages 
of adjustment to the kaleidoscopic 
range of student activities and 
studies here in the university. In 
addition the association provides a 
permanent focal point for mocial 
meetongs between members, who 
have the opportunity to discuss the 
various mutual problems which 
may arise  from  time to tim e.”

M r. Charles Sun, enthusiastic 
chairman of the Chinese-Georgian 
Society, explained in his welcoming 
address; “ One of the many pur
poses of this association is to 
assist the new students to adapt 
themselves to this new en
vironment. A special welcoming.

committee, has been inaugurated to 

help in orienting you to this 

sprawling metropolis — Montreal, 

to this growing and expanding uni

versity , and to make you feel at 

home.”

"Y O U  MEET THE N ICEST  PEOPLE O N  A

HONDABi

T h e  W o r l d ’s F a s t e s t  S e l l i n g  C y c l e  F a n t a s t i c  E c o n o m y  —  2 2 5  m i l e s  

p e r  g a l .  Q u i c k  S i a r t i n g  —  P e p p y  C l i m b i n g  A b i l i t y .  V a r i o u s

M o d e  Is S l e e k  D e s ’o n s  a n d

B

E A S Y  T O  H A N D L E  

EA SY  T ERM S —  F R O M  $310 UP 

A t various dealers or see

e n t l e y  s  C y c l e s  &  S p o r - t s

255 Beaubien St. W. Montreal 8 
T el.: 273-9579 (Sales)

273-9576 (Parts & Service)

The Welcome Mat
Is Out For

Sir George Students
at o u r  new  store

CORNER D RU M M O N D  &  BURNSIDE

Friendly, personalized service is the keynote at the store where 
Georgians buy those ritzy blue blazers, slacks, Sir George 
Williams University ties, crests, cuffinks, lapel pins and tie 
clips.

DROP IN ANYTIME
EST. 1904

McLaughlin & Harrison
C U STO M  T A IL O R S

2005 

Drummond Street

A N D  C LO TH IE R S

Tel. 288-3544

• HAMBURGERS • HOT DOGS • FRENCH FRIES • CHEESEBURGERS • CONEY BURGERS • CONEY ISLAND
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"Your

Snacktime

Headquarters'

Meet Your Friends at

THE UNCOMMON ROOM
on the m ezzan ine

A&W
COFFEE SHOP

1259 St. Catherine  St.
(at Mountain)

"Rendez-vous

for

G eorgians”

N o w  open daily for lunch  

11.30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

To Se rve  You Better

2 A&W COFFEE SHOPS 2
1259 St. Catherine 

at Mountain
1116 St. Catherine 

at Peel
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BACON A N D  EGGS • DAN ISH  PASTRY • FISH BURGER • HOME BAKED PIES • FISH &  CHIPS • PECAN BUNS


